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- A tea-kettie
of hot water

<" -'N , -, Gives etiougli bot water

to do thc entire wvas1î when

SURPRISE SOAP 's used.

~I~L Therc's nio wash boiIcîr

Tlicre's îîoîîe of, ivAlhot

steain about the lhoLse on washi day.

Thlis is a simple easy way of wasling- the clothes

witliout boiliîîg or scaldiing them.

cleanest clothes, and the whitest.

SURPRISE SoAp does it.

It gives tlle sweetesi.

D Althe direurions
145 flLliI on the wapr

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY

Note attractive
design.

HOT WATER HEATER
Hia sthe Ieastnumber of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal

WARDEN KING, & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

0118 ARE THE BEST.
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL WILL
wear twice as long as any other make

The Finesi; High Grade Englue Ois are Manufac red by

MCCQLL BROS. & COM, T RýQTQ.
gýO For sale hy ail leading dealers in the country.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Au lufailbi.remedy f or Bad Loe, Bad Br@ats Old Wou ~du, Sore@ and Uloor 1% la famous fS,

Gout and ftheumnatium. For Disorders of 'eCho,,,,tteth. no quai.

- FOR SORE THROÂTS, BRONOHITIS~ COUGHS, OLDS, -
Glandular Sweliings and aIl Skis' Disons. it ha. no rival; id for con aotod aid tiff joint@ 1%

aots like a oharm. Manufactur oîly at
THOS. EOLLOWAY'S Estabishment~, 716 e Oxford St, London

And uold by aIl Medicine Vondoru throughout the World.
N.B.-Advioe gratin, at the abovo addreme, daiiy, between the houri of 11 and 4, or by letter,

HEALTH AND HOUSEHOLD UINTS.

A sink, or other home drain shouid be
thoroughly wvashed out with bolling suds
at every weekly wvash day.

If brea kfast bacon or ham is to be
served for breakfast, the fat that is
ilrawn out in cooking, shouid be used for
frying its acconipanylng honiny or ln-
(ha.n îmusli.

English Rhubarb Tart : Prepare the
fru't as for uising Nwhen stewed, f111 a pud-
din'g dis-h with the preparedl fruit, cover
w ilh faiiuily pie-crus-r or puff-paste, and
bake; serve with sugar ani cream.

A crumb of bread need not be wasted,
but dried, pouside1, and put away in a
tini box, ready for breading codfish bails,
rite croqhuettes, etc. Remains of cooked
vegotal)les should be s-ave(1 for ioups; flot
eveia a leaf of cabbage need be thrown
i a ay.

A Fig Pudding : One ClIp iblasses,
one cul) chopped s-uet, oie pint f igs chiop-
îa'd. one, teaspoonlal cinnamon, lhaif tea-
s-pçècinftl grated nutnleg, a lîttie sait; miix
fogether, then addl a teaspoonful of soda
d(lisolve(1 lu boiiing wvater; f111 the cup
%vithii îiilk and add tsvo eggs, wvel1 beatten,
aind f hrce and a bal! cups sifted flour.
fl f ive minutes.

Es-calloped Potatoes: Sluce raw potatoes
into a greased pudlding dish, after you
hnv#- a layer, season with sait and bi1ts
of butter. F111 the (lis-h ith potatoes,
.zeis-oning eaclî layer. Pour nearly a cup
of inilk on top), cover an(1 bake haîf an
bour, tlien unrover ani cook fifteen min-
utes longer. Wipe the (118hand set on
a pla «1te on the table. Serve Mille ]lot.

To ju-dge of an oven's heat. there are
lit better ruies than Gouffe's. "Try the
oveii every ten minutes with a plece of
white paper. If too hot, the pa-
per wvi1l blaze up or bimeken; wlhen
tihe paper becomes dark brown 'rather
darker than ordinary ineat pie crus-t), the
(>venfles fit for s-mail pastry. When liglit
bniNwn, (the colour of really nice pastry),
it Ns rea(ly for vol au vent tarts, etc. When
thçe, paper turns dark yellow, you can bake
bread, large iiseat pies, or large pound
cakesý; w-hile if It 18 just tinged, the oven
Ns jus-t fit for sponge cake, meringues, etc.

lu view of the miany accidents caused
by pe<opie's lothing catching f ire, and the
imp)ortance of instant action, the foliow-
ing suggestions furnished by one of the
most eiient hospital Fsurgeons o! Amien-
ca. shouid he remnembered by al: Quickiy
lay the pers-on whose clothing lias caughit
f ire uipon the ground. This prevents-
the flameés from ris-ig to the face anti
nostrils. Seize a rug, carpet, blanket, or
other article of clot.hing, and wrap it
aboult the person. By commencing at
the liead and shoulders, the hot air wilI
be kept from tentering the lungs, but
s-ce that the person can breathe freel.y.
Act promptly and don't os-e your heai.
If a physiclan is within easy cail, (Io not
dress the burus with any home reinedies.
They freqnaently prevent 1M froin appiy-
ing sonething muchi niore suitabie, and

oi- froin naking a carefuil examination
of th(% injuries.

T.H'E CIIOLERA SCARE.
Fear kilis more than choiera. 8evere

(iarrhoea, purglng, colle, cramps, etc., are
ofteuninlstaken for choleraic troubles. A
few' dose.; o! Dr. F11owler's extract of Wiid
Stîrawberry wiii reinove both tihe disease
'111d the terror it Inspires.

Hot water (at about 175 degrees FahirÀ
iis kc in luPat'is at sinrili street stands.The Mdea lis M. Robius, who halsio invent
ed ways to use gas for heat.iug. The fojn-
tain olperates automatically when you
drop a caW ln a 81,0t.

A PROM PT CURE.
Gentl,leme.n ,--ýtlIavlng s-uffered over two

yoars with constipation, aud the floctors
îlot having helped nie,-I concluded to try
B. B. B., and before I1 use<l one l)ottlje 1
w ---ascu.. I can alo-reco- end it.fo

CREAM 0F $COTTISR SONO
WITH WORDS AND MUSIO,1

hvweaty.on. 0f tbe Nou-i Book Veim
SSu. for 2 5 0-sfa"o ms.ho&rauhà
Ohurce " laa4 e&,Toronto, lem.

1011? Patronalpi Rcscct11Y Siiei

PARKDA LE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAN & Go.,
The Old ]Reliable Blouse for Choice

Teas, Kaffes, Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPEEIALTIES : -

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baklng Powder.

-0-

Remember, we iceep nothing but first-ciass go d
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Familles waited upon for orders, if desired.
Teiephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindiy give us a caîl, it wil be profitable to yo

and us.

HICKMAN & Cob.,
1424 Queen St. W. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING cul
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINEKD SUGARS OP
THE WELL-KNOWVN BRAND

0F THE HIGHKST QUALITY AND FLJRITY.
mfad# 6y the Latest Processes, and Newest a«d B#59

mackingry, not surjiaçsed an.ywltere.

L UMP SUGA R,
in 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

Special Brand, the fincst which can ho made

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM SUGARS,.
<Not dried>.

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

Of ]RGrdes i Barreis and hait Barre,~

SOLE AMAKERS
Ofhigh ciass Syrups luTins,2s b.and 8 1;escb

*msT.

354

MOCOLL'8


